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Ans,ley Vicarage

February 1st, 19g9

Our Dear Friencls,

on the 14th of this month st. valentine's, day is celebrated. The
day for romantic lovers.

valentine li',red in the third century A.D. He r,vas arrested during
the reign of the Roman Emperor Ctaudius the second and was
imprisoned because of his loyalty to Jes,us Christ.

The Imperial guard tried everything to make him loose his faith;
he was ftrogged and stoned but nothing v;ou1d move his open andjoyful love for the Lord,

His commitment to Jesr-rs so impressed iris jailer that the jailer,s
blind daughter was brought to the p,ison so that valentine could
stretch his hands thro,gh the priscn l:ars and pray for her. The
rersult of this rvas that she ii-as healecl ancl f,"rlly receir-ecl her sight;
she also becanie a disciple of Jesus Christ.

As time went on the Eirperor Clandius realised that nothlng
wouid moi'e valentine from his faith, so it was officialry decreec
that Valentine should be executed.

on the night before he was to be beheaded, varentine rvrote to
his new ccnvert, the jailer,s claughter, encouraging her to pray, to
rvitness, and to be faithful to tire Lord. Then he ended the letter
witir the novr fa,mous three words, ,Frcin your Valentine., The date
r,vas February l4th, 27A A.D.

so February 14th rer:rains an in'iporia,nt day because it speaks of
an unwaveling love that a ciiscipre qf iesus had for his Master at
a time of acute persecntion.

Romantic g:assicn, not lo\-e. is u'hai so many experience today,
and that may not orltia.st a sLllnnler holiciay,

Hovrever, gen.ine. las,;ing anrl self _giving lo'e is the material
that makes a *'orthri'hile mar:,ia5e. Tlic very v,,orcl ,love, has been
debas,ed to n'iean tlte sane as lust. So it is, easy for people to bcrvholly mistaken about their feelings for one anotirer. Eariv
rnarriages based on false assumptions lead to early divorces.
Probably the largest proporticn of narriage failures are due to
self-centredness alcr that rea-ds to head-on corlisions, rolvs, resent-
ments, neglect and a heading cut for indeoendence.

A man rvho is detern-r:ned to continue his, pre-marriage preasures
on his orvn rvill scon have a wile ivho is resentfur of being left outof his lir"e, and a rvoman r,'rho continuouslS, demsnds her olvn wa,rrvill turn her hr-rsband into a sulienly repressed personality.

The ke5, to rela.tionsl.rips is always the same and that is to
embrace the one whose love conquererl Valentine,s heart; Jesus
Chrisrt Himself.

God bless you,

James, Catherine, Mark and Rehekah.



EVtrNTS DURING FEERUARY

Wednesday, February lst
8.00 p.m, Wednesday Fellorvship at the Vicarage.

Friday, February 3rd
6,45 p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Church.

Sunday, February 5th - Last before Lent.
8,00 a.m. I'[oIy Conrmunion,

11.00 a.m. Morning Prayer,
6,30 p.m. Evening Prayer, 'Great Characters of the

Tuesday, February 7th
3.00 p.m. Mothers' Union.

Ash Wednesday
10.00 a.m. HoIy Communion.

Friday, February l0th

Bible-
Samuel.'

6.45 p,m. Meeting for Prayer in Church.

Saturday, February llth
10.00 a.m.--4"00 p.m. Delegates to Diocesan Action Conference at

Bedvrorth.

Sunday, February 12th - Lent I
11.00 a.m. Holy Communion.
6.30 p.m. Guest Service for Valentine's Day, 'How can love

last ?'

Thursday, Fehruary l6th
7.45p.m. Lent Service. 'William TYndale.'

Friday, February l?th
6.45 p.m. Iteeting for Prayer in Church,

Sunday, February l9th
11.00 a.m. Family Service.
6.30 p,m. Holy Communion. 'Great Characters of the Bible-

Saul'

Thursday, February 23rd
7.45p.m. Lent Service at Fiilongley.

Friday, February 24th
6.45 p.m. l\{eeting for Prayer in Church.

Sunday, February 26th
11.00 a.m. Holy Communion.
3.00 p.m. Family Service at St. John's, Ansley Common.
6,30 p.m. Evening Prayer, 'Great Characters of the Bible-

David.'

ANSLEY LADIES' ASSOCIATION

Feb. 8-Household Linen and Knitwear.

Feb. 22-Speaker: Mr, Harding.



oqr church needs approximatery f160 per week to meet the eost cfinsurance, quota, heating and lighting, nra!ntenance and small item
expenses. The foll0wing figures give the totar colrection received onsix consecutive Sundays towards the close of 1gg8.

November 6-€ 88.21

13_' 98.48
z1_t 79.74
27*ft06.95

Decenrber 4-tI27.Zi
1l-f 106,74

a deficit of tZI.7g
a deficit of t6t.52
a deficit of €80,26
a deficit of ,58.0b
a deficit of t32.Zb
a deficit of ti}.26

Total deficit ,352.63

We can readily see from these flgures flrat our weekly giving
needs to be increased, so that expenses can be met, and gifts put
aside to meet urgent repairs. please ensnre you coliect your free-
will offering envelopes-available at Church.

FROM THE PARISH REGISTERS

Baptism
"on the understanding that they are brought up as christians within

the family of the Church,,
Jan. 15-Rachel Louise Meltor of Galtey Common.

Funerals
"When all of life is over, and our work on earth is done,,

Dec. 29-Ethe1 I\tary Mocre, 66 years of A.nsley Common.
Jan. 6-Keith Reginald Hemmings, 44 years of Over Whitacre.
Jan. 20-Edna \Iav Blaclley. E0 v^31.5 of Ansley Villaee.
Jan. 20-George Aston Varrrey, g2 1.ears of Ansley Village.
We acknowledge t'ith grateful thanks gifts received in memory ofDoris V/ard amounting to €258. \ye appreciate the generosity ofmany in contribuiing to this amount especiaily to Robert in
remembrance of his rvife.
The new boirer has novr been instarlerl and should make a consider.able improvement to the heating in church, rt has rr.un -ua.possible by the glfts of many on last year,s; Gift Day, and alsomoney recei'ed in memory of Ernest ant! Letitia Ma*der and a
substantial sum giten in memory of Stephen Truelove. We are mostgrateful to a1r concerned in this project especiaily to the ritile banrlof wor!:ers whose rabours herped reduce the finar utt consioerarliy.
The oid oil boiler has given good ser:rice over many years through
the help and kindness and labour of friends and we want to .".ord
our thanks to them but rve shail not be sorry to have now eliminated
the fumes rvhich occasionally became acute when the wind was in
a north westerly direction.

Guesrt Service is arrangeC for Sunday, February lzth at 6.80 p.m.,
it is the Sunday nearest St. Valentine,s Day. you are invited to
this special service and also to brins a frienri.



Couples who were married Last year and those to be married at
Ansley Church this year are given a special welcome. Our guest
wiII be Mrsr. Pat Tatum whose rninistry in song is; widely appreciated
in many parts' of the country.

The Clock of life is wound but once,
And no rnan has the polver
To tell just when the hands will stop
At late or early hour.
'To lose one's wealth is sad indeed,
To lose one's health is more.
To lose one's soul is such a loss,
That no man can restore.

St, John's, Ansley Cornmen was able to send €14,58 to the work oi
TEAR Fund organisation's work in the Third World from the
collection at the Carol Service on December 18th. A letter of
appreciation isr on the notice-board inside the ha1l,

i-low uaill you ohserve Lent ? Here are five suggestions !

1. Read carefully and tltoughtfully St. Luhes Gospel.
,2, Learn a few key Bible passages by heart.
3. Miss one meal each week and spend that time in prayer.
4. Deny yourself one small item and give the money to the Third

WorId.
5. Write that letter; give that apology; make that visit.

The twenty four hour stery at Offchurch is on Friday, March 3rd
commencing at 6.00 p.m. to Saturday, March 4th at 3.30 p.ur. The
Chief Secretary of the Church Army will speak at the four sessions
and lead the dis'cussion groups. The cost lvill be €16.50 per person
for full boar<l; or f5,00 for Friday evening including dinner.
f7.00 for Saturday morning and a'Pternoon sessions including lunch,
if you just want to be a day visitor. Flease hand in your booking
any time now.

Lent Services this year will be on Thursdays commencing at Anslcy
Church on Thursday, February 16th at. 7.45p.m. There lvil1 be a

screen presentation of the life of Wiiiiam Tyndale. Thursday 23rd
the service will be at Fillongley, when John Nightingale will speak
on N{ission in our Diocese, Speakers for these Lelt Services in
1\{arch are The Provost, The Bishop and tlie Deanery Youth Officer.
Refreshments will be serverl at the close of each serr,ice. We trutt
that you will make a note in your diary aud plan to come.

Church Urban Fund is the fund organised by the Archbishops to
assist those involved in Christian ministry in the deprived areas cf
our country. The aim is to restore faith, dignity and hope in very
miserable and needy areas. In some places very large and virtuaily
redundant Church Buildings are being re-designed to meet the
needs of the children, the unemployed and the old people. Taking
care to provide for the spiritual hunger so des,perately evident in
the lives of the thousands whose homes are within reach. We have
the opportunity to support that work on the first Sunday in each
month by placing an offering in a speciall5, provided plate at ti're
door. Enable us to send a realistic figure I


